
76 Act 1981-24 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1981-24

AN ACT

HB 38

Amendingtheact of July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to countiesof the secondclass and secondclass A; amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” authorizing
taxation for thepurposeof paying interestand principal on certain indebted-
ness.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1970, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
known asthe “SecondClassCountyCode,” amendedFebruary2, 1976
(P.L.1,No.!), is amendedto read:

Section 1970. Tax Levies.—Notax shall be leviedon personalprop-
erty taxablefor county purposeswherethe rate of taxationthereonis
fixed by law otherthanat theratesofixed. The countycommissioners
shall fix, by resolution,therateof taxationfor eachyear.The taxlevied
shall be for the purposeof creating a general fund to pay expenses
incurred for general county purposes,for the paymentof the matters
connectedwith roads provided for in subsection(g) of section290!
hereof,for the paymentof themattersconnectedwith parksandrelated
mattersprovided for in sections3007 and 3035 hereof, and for the
paymentof expensesconnectedwith the operationof a community
collegeas providedby law. No suchtax [, exclusiveof the requirements
for the payment of the interestand principal of the fundeddebt ofJ in
any countyof the secondclass,shall in anyoneyear exceedthe rateof
twenty mills on every dollar of the adjusted valuation (and fbi:
Provided,however,Thattherateoftaxationforpaymentof interestand
principal on anyindebtednessincurredpursuantto theact of July 12,
1972 (P.L.781, No.185), knownas the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt
Act,“or anyprior orsubsequentact governingthe incurrenceof indebt-
ednessof the county shall be unlimited. No tax for general county
purposes(exclusiveof the requirementsfor the paymentof the interest
and principal of the funded debt ofj in anycountyof thesecondclassA
shall in anyoneyearexceedthe rateof thirty mills on everydollar of the
adjustedvaluation: Provided, however, That the rate of taxationfor
paymentof interestandprincipalon anyindebtednessincurred-pur-suan~
to the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L. 781, No.185), known as the “Local
GovernmentUnit DebtAct, “ or anyprior or subsequentact governing
theincurrenceof indebtednessofthecountyshall beunlimited. In fixing
therateof taxation,thecountycommissionersif therateis fixed in mills,
shall also include in the resolution a statementexpressingthe rate of
taxation in dollarsandcentson eachone hundreddollars of assessed
valuationof taxableproperty.
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Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROvED—The22ndof dayof May, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


